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Offer of the big means of advertising,
they lack the ability to get into the.

homes the buyers. That is where the
Lane County News goes twice each week
with big budget of Springfield News. Tell
your story of bargains in The News get
results.

Job Printing
The lav requires that butter offered for
sale shall bear the name and address the
makea and weight of the package. Writing
these by hand is too slow; get them printed
on vegetable parchment with special non-o- il

ink. 100 for $1; 200 for $1.35; 500 $2.40.

The letter head, envelope and statement
the means by which the business man visits
his customers. Neat printing raises the .est-

imate the recipient has the business house.
Let the News Printery work out a catchy
letter head design for you.

The News has just designed an. envelope with
a concise resume of Springfield's advantages.
There is ample space for the address and .for
the return card, and the extra cost nominal

Linotyping for the Trade

Cotintv
Springfield, Oregon!;
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Made in Springfield
Patronize Payroll Your Home Town

The

House of Quality
Where thoy serve Ice Cream,

and Ice Cold Drinks
the celebrated" Loganberry

Eggimaim's
.

Springfield Bakery :

BreadPie3, Cakes,

and Party

S. Young, - Proprietor

IP YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

TH SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY

BARKMAN. Manager

Try and be that pays
patronize Industries,

i

SPENDS MONEY

The Lane County News divided Its
last year,

Suil!on bought outaldn oC Spring'
fluid. Including panur nnd now
machinery . . .' .20,4 p. a

Supplies bouKht In Hp'rlngflold, In-

cluding ront, dtc .' lO.l C.
Payroll, pntlrely In SprjnBfle)d,,,;,.60.5 p. 0.
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Vortfand starting work on
grado crossings to cost $7fi0,000
mostly paid for by O. W. II. & N.
Company.
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Paisley Invites privto capital
establish a water system.

P. Co. electrify lino bc-

twoon Albany nnd Corvallls.
Medford S. Hullls an-

nounces extension of his elec-
tric lino, big timber nnd a new
sawriiill be built.

the of

Candy Kitchen

HOME

expenditures

DAKOrtE KNOXALL

I'or good rftluei,

I'or fjoort Iirmid,

Uso Ilalcoro and Knoxsll Klour.

All klmlii of l'aod (jliuup.

AVI 1 1 do fond chopping for 1, CO a ton.

SPRINGFIELD FLOUR MILLS

Indiana
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'

The
Springfield Planing Mill

Company
Manufacturers ot

SASIf, D0O11S, MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
TUHNINO, 8TAIII IlUILDINOa.

Kxtonslon Tubloa, Drop Lent Tablos, Illlroak
fast TabloH, Kitchen QablnotR, Cupbonrda,
. SafoH, Stop Ladders, Km It Doxoa

llorry CratuH, Folding Clothes Hacha.
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ELECTRICITY
For light, heat and power.

"Made Springfield;'

Oregon Power Co.
, ''
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